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; F1 is SATURDAY MORNING

Store Hours During May, Including Saturday, 8.30 a.m. to S.30 p.m.
Va

(J■

SIMPSON’S EMPIRE DA Y SALE
TUESDA y, MA Y 25th

~j\
$

7 his great annual event, that is held the day after the holiday, is a DEMON
STRATION OF VALUE-GIVING in which every department in the sfore is on 
its mettle. In this sale we show citizens and visitors from out-of-town what 
great store organization can do to solve the buying problems that come with the 
beginning of a new summer

y

our

season.

Visitors to the City News of Today’s Selling
Men’* Suits at (9.95—Exceptional grade.

^"'8Jk?^FUnri8hinea *nd H*to' ^
Men's (6.00 and «.00 Boots, Burt arid Packard and Walker 

maxes, Tor f2.95.
Extra values In House Furnishings for Home-Lovers' Club, 

memoers and otwn.
The Women's Wear Departments are giving wonderful 

values in Millinery,. Suite, Dresses, Petticoate, Stockings 
Gloves, Corsets, Underwear and Btouses. * '

M*?,Y.vN?veltles ln Dre“ Goode aT>d Silks and Wash Goods
>. with large savings for early buyers.
Other items described herewith are for Tuesday’s Selling.

a

are invited to make use of the Store is head
quarters today and Tuesday.

Store remains closed Monday—Empire Day.

Rest Room, third floor; Lunch Room- sixth

'J/Uf*

-

The Home-Lovers* Club offers the immediate enjoyment of 
your intended future investments in house furnishings. Ask 
the Club Secretary—Fourth Floor.

k
)

,floor.

Parcel-Checking Desk, Easement, near centre 
stairway.

Telephones, first, second and third floors. Inexpensive Rugs At
tractively Priced

Savings on Worthy 
Furniture Three Suits for Sum

mer Wear
4

Six to
Nine
Dollars

Tuesday, Empire 
Day Sale O Af 
Price . .

is5Ssr.i?&
Tarile, In Quarter-cut oak, fumed or

Knta,flnMr»^ô. ^y; %££

ZF&ïPËSr ‘olden»riy (27.60. Special, Tuesday, (17.25.
, . Table, in quarter-out oak, fumed or golden fln-
i*h- at «a°h end and two centre drawers. Regu
larly (20.50. Special, Tuesday, (13.95, , »egu

tension Couch Bed, frame made of strong angle steel 
i are woven steel wire, suspended by helical springe

side 
Special, The New Nippon Rug—A closely woven Japanese 

Grass Rug, plain centre with stencilled colored borders, 
ln blues, browns, reds and greens. Just the thing tor 
summer homes, verandahs and sunrooms. Size 27 x 64 
inches, 85c; 4.6 x 7.0, $2.50; 6-0 x 9 0 $4.50; 6.0 x 10.6, 
$6-25; 6.0 x 12.0, $6.25; 8.0 x 10.0, $6.50; 9.0 x 9.0, $6.50; 
9.0 x 12.0. $7 50-

2.000 Yards Japanese Matting at 18c—Heavy Japa
nese matting, both woven and stencilled, in reds, greens, 
blues, browns and natural coloring. A big range of de
signs. Regularly 20c yard. No 'phone orders taken. 
Tuesday special, yard

Scotch Tapestry Stair Carpets, 65c and 55c Quali
ties—We have a good range of designs in this very use
ful stair carpet, in two widths only, 18 and 27 inches, 
Oriental and floral effects. Regularly 66c and 65c. Tues
day, yard

Extra Heavy Printed Linoleum, 46o—A new ship
ment. of extra heavy linoleum, in block, tile and floral 
effects; for kitchens, dining-rooms and bedrooms, two 
yards wide only. Per square yard

A Special in Brussels Rugs—25 only, English Brus
sels Rugs, in three sizes, one design onlv, a good Oriental, 
well covered fawn ground; with red and blue Persian 
patterns, for living-rooms, dining-rooms and dens. Size 
6.9 x 9-S, regularly (14 00, Tuesday, special $10.96; size 
f.O x 9.0, regularly (16.75, Tuesday, sneotal $12.96;" else 
1.0 x 16.6, regularly $21.(6, Tuesday, special $15.95.

r%Tc syjrstefte’MBBs
effects, suitable for small living-rooms or bedrooms. 
Special pries, Tuesday

Seamless Velvet Rugs In Great Variety—Of this 
well-known make we have Just received new shipments, 
in colors and deslgms for any room in the house; very 
low prices as follows: Size 7-6 x 9 0, seamless, $14-75■ 
9.0 x 9.0, seamless, $17.26; 9.0 x 10.6, seamless, $19.75; 
9.0 x 12.0, seamless, $22.50; 10.6 X 12.0, seamless, $27 
10.C x 13.6, seamless, $31.00; 12.0 x 12 0, seamless, $31 
12.0 x 18.6, seamless, $35.00.

In our Men’s Store Tuesday are featured three 
exceptional suit values.[ • 11

1 a
< u.round

■ P£TWEED SUITS AT $16-00 
TWEED SUITS AT $10-50 

NORFOLK SUITS AT $10.60
Each with features to recommend it particularly 

to your notice in selecting your summer outfit. The 
cloths are honest and well woven; the cut is irre
proachable.

-' ■Regu-

289 STORE-MUSSED AND SAMPLE SOILED 
WASH DRESSES,

including all-white embroidered Muslin Gowns, also 
Chambrays, Zephyrs, Voiles, Piques, Palm Beach, 
and Bermuda Cloths. Golfines, Ratines, etc., Khaki 
Cloths, Ginghams and Muslins. Almost all sizes for 
women and misses.

Third Floor, Queen street side. Ready at 8.30 
Tuesday.

Ex

«"is. mattress wài’flHed'wïth cptton 'felTk^d cov- 
I ,grtSn,,den5n' wtth valance, extends to full-size bed 

Regularly (9.75. Special, Tuesday, (7.15.
":41e„'e?afnel ,wjt.h brass caps, top

'3BKS

.15

iI
MEN'S $15.00 SUITS.

Made from the finest of English tweeds, in light • 
gray, of small subdued patterns; cut in fashionable 
single-breasted, soft roll lapel; sacque style, with 
natural width shoulders; high"cut vest. Sizes 36 to 
44. Price $16.00.

MEN’S ENGLISH TWEED SUITS, $10.80.
Good dark brown, showing a small subdued 

check pattern ; cut in single-breasted, three-button 
sacque style, with vest and trousers; twill mohair lin
ings. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $10.50.

MEN’S NORFOLK SUITS AT $1060.
Coat of yoke Norfolk style, with pleats and belt; 

trousers have cuff bottoms, and belt loops; well tail’
$lt)S0d finiShed' Sizcs 34 t0 42- Tuesday price

811 et8”dàrd el“a-

Mattrees. fUkd witto cotton felt, neatly tufted and 
^"tSxU^&’ts811 8tandard alBee- norulerly (7.60.

Mittrew, extra weB filled with pure cotton felt, deeply 
Tu^aynd|5C?5VeTed ln art UcJUn*" Reculariy (8.00, Special,

bed Spring, iron frame, strong woven steel wire spring 
MM. Tecl1?eT<tand8rd 8il“"

mln^WSM^yeM

Tu^ay,

Sÿgg is?

mankTtm0 hardw?Pd' natural finish, white
flouPr bltn°P' Regullrly^6.25'_ dMded

,_Siklr'9» 9e*.111**' hardwood, natural finish, white maniesH# «
Cupboard, hardwood, golden finish, top part has two large glass doors, bottom part has two ciitlery drawer! 

and double-door cupboard. Special, Tuesday, $1«.75.qraWera

.49
cover-

Spe- :V;

1 <>

.46135 DRESS SKIRTS AT $1.95.
A manufacturer’s sacrifice of regular stock lines. 

Sizes from 22 to 28 band. Materials are varied, and 
all imported fabrics, in black, navy and a few fancy 
weaves. Regularly $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. Half- 
price and less, $1.95.

$5.50 MUSLIN DRESSES, $1.49.
Women’s and Misses’ Swiss-Embroidered Mus

lin Dresses, with deep embroidered flounce; skirts 
finished with lace insertion, and waists with low col
lar and short sleeves. Sizes 16 years to 42 bust. 
Regularly $3.50. Tuesday, $1.49.

SO WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ COATS AT $5.95.
Sük or Satin-lined Coats, in several good styles, 

and good, wearable shades. Were $10.00-to $15.00 
each. Tuesday, $5.95.

V-

«tertfs "sasr

6.96 t-. !>

IBOYS’ RAINCOATS, WITH HATS, $3-69.
^,iPerfeC,t yu ^'nproof.. fawn paramatta, hat and 
coat; single-breasted, with collar to fit up close to

HAND-TAILORED SUITS FOR BOYS $6-75
?,leariniin our Boys' Department*of 

85 perfectly-tailored Summer Suits. Regular $8 5o 
$9.00 $10 00, $11.00 and $12.50 suits, of which 
lines have become broken ; mostly sinrle-hrpaeM Norfolk style, with bloomer pante; neatly woZn
Tuesday2 $6h75in and browns- Sizes 27 to 5.

f

00;
1.00;

tu .Trev_*»*r«’ Sample of Wool Carpet, at One-Quarter 
Their Regular Value—The* Strip* are one yard wide, 
and vary In length from three to five yard*, worth from 
(3.05 to (5.50. Very useful for bedrooms and 
cottages. Each ......................

m

summer 
.... 1.39

x SUMMER SUITS OF SILKS, CREAM SERGES OR 
WASHABLE FABRICS.

Smart designs for hot weather, showing the 
est in trimmings and the smartest cut in coat and 
skirt.

*
new-

Monday Basement SaleSük Suits, $25.00, $30-00 and $35.00.
Cream Serges, $20.00, $22.50, $35.00.
Palm Beach, washable, $4.95, $10.00. $12.50 

and $16.50.
Three Reasons for Buy

ing Boots Tuesday
, ... «Jurats strass „„laoe pattern»; every pair Goodyear waited, boicrif tan

wles^ri^Cfi0f kt^11«atlher«; »»me have curihton
soles, sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $6.00 to $f.00 boots 
No mall orders. Tuesday, $2.90 f v ooots.

calf leathers, with dull lathers and new ooloreJ cZ! 

tops, plain and toeoap vamps; new and conservative heel 
Amerw»o* dlsUnotlve lot of stylish boots madefy

leadln* manufacturers. Regularly $5 00 to

as?ir.sssttr.«ra £-iF
BR«SpS

sasÆjKasL
round, easy-fitting toe shapes. Every pair built to * 
hard wear. Sizes 13% to 6. Regularly $3 So 
No mail orders. Tuesday, 8.30 * ’

GARDEN HOSE.

ft'su"d*rd 3'Ply Garden Hose, (4-Inch size, with 
combination brass nozzle and attachments; usually (4 29
for ............................................................................................................. 3-39

Garden Spades, "D” handles- No 'phone or mail or
ders- Regularly 85c, for ........... ............ ...................

Malleable Garden Rakes, 10 and 12-tooth 
fastened head ...............

POLISH MOPS

^taMredWhOand,ê°0MângIe .^T. '7^"

;;S!9ed«r” OH, 25c, 50c and $1.25.
H«lZuurn P°^ihA?i £?r ,oil mops, 25c and 50c.
Best Willow Clothes Baskets. Special ............ ,66

Yeer Guaranteed "Imperial” Cloth* Wringers, 
cUU°8e<1 C0,S’ saJvan,ze<1 flttings, usually $4.00. Spe-

. Five Year Guaranteed Ball-bearing “Exceisirir”
anv'tis'nn 1i‘,nch ful1 8126 roU8' Kalyanlsed fittings! usu-

80c Zinc-faced Washboards, for .......... ' 22
8-foot Hardwood Clothes Props, fdr .............. ,v
Cloth* Pine, 72 pins in package, usually 12c, for" -8
S? c«rn Breoms, for ............................ .............................. 23
»0c and 55c 5-string Brooms, special .......................  .31

[(

mMop, ad- i
Tub Skirts 95c 1J11

-!
"I

.59
securely

An especially good lot, in a variety of neat-fit
ting, plain-gored styles, with or without pockets; all 
new goods; materials are reps, cordelines and the 
new Palm Beach material ; full range of sizes. Tues
day, at 95c.

.19
Hose Reels, steel enamel, usually (1_25, for 
Garden Hose Reel», usually (2.00, special 
30c Grass Shears, special for ........................................... 23

and *1'25 Qrass Clipper*. No -phone or
man oraers .... .......................... ..................... yg
handll'25for0ur"pr0n9 F°rk*’ plain and strapped, "D" 

50c Brass Combination Spray Nozxlw, for
65c Sprayers, for flowers, shrubs 

Special .............................

| ,f|j.95
\-1.59

5 m
\

New Silks at Special 
Prices

t.
a

.88 >
15. -33

and rose bushes-

Canadian Made Lawn Mowers, $3-89, $5.45 

Grass Catchers, special 63c and 83c.

»
Ï)

.39Pit T111 I mandBLACK CHIFFON TAFFETAS.
In 39-40 inch; a shipment of firm, evenly-' 

woven French and Swiss taffetas. Regularly $1.69. 
Tuesday, $1.46.

OUR STANDARD $1.50 QUALITY.
Colored Satin Duchesse, in full range of -newest 

shadings. Tuesday, per yard- $1-24.

$125 SATIN PAILLETTES AND MESS ALINES-
Grays, greens, tan and brown, navy, Alice and 

Belgian blues, etc., etc.; also ivory or black. Tues
day, $1.00.

GRANITEWARE SPECIALS.
Double Boilers, blue outride and white-lined. 

iy 7oc, for ...................... ....4»............
i Boilers for breakfast foods and"custards," usual
ly (L35. Special ................................................................................... ..

Granite Rice Boilers, for cooking cereals, usually
<»c, special ...................................................................... ............... ^9

■No 'phone or mail orders for granite rice boilers.

...»
usual -i

■69SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.
Doors of standard sizes, 2.6 x 6.6, 2$ * 6.8, 2.10 x 6.10, 

3.0 x 7.0-

'

stand 
to, $4.50.

f
- Fumed Grained Doors a.m„ $2.40.M 75

Bracketed Grained Doors, fumed finish ..............
Fancy Screen Doors, varnished, bracketed panels. 

$1 85°Val d8S gnS’ weU built' *1'25’ *1'35, $1.50. $1.75 and

Screen Door Sets of Hinges, Screws and Handles .15

WINDOW SCREENS.
Fumed finish, grained, height 14 inch*, closed 18 

Inches, and opens to 22 inches
Medium size, height 14 Inches, «losed 20 "Inches, 

opens to 32 Inches ...................................................... ............. 17
Larger size, height 14 inches, close* 22 inches, 

to 40 inches ...............................................................................

PLAÎN HARDWOOD SCREEN WINDOWS.

Price, t

’ Hi 1.00

The Groceries 8GALVANIZED WASH TUBS. Wâ
‘Ï:85c Tubs, for ...............................

65c Tubs, for ...............................
' ï®0 Oval Tubs, for ..................

^OcTin Oval Wash Tubs, for.......................... ..............21
$1-25 Hand Made Boilers, flat copper bottom, for 

gas range and hot plate use, sizes 8 and 9, for
|1-00 Galvanized Wash Boilers, for............
25c Gas Toasters, for .......................................... .
15c Tin Sink Strainers, special .........*....
15c Flour Sifters, for ............................................
15c Tin Dishpane, for ......... .............................
15c Tin Waah Pails, for .................................
100 Feet Galvanized Clothes Line, foe, ....
50 Feet Galvanized Clothes Line, for.........
35c Self-wringing Mops, for ..............................
10-quart Galvanized Pail», special 25c, for 
Japanned Watering Cans, special 19c and 23c.
Oak Grained Ice Boxes, galvanized, plain finish In

side, with divided sections; usually (3.25.

Phi.71*

I . .41
£*e AdeUide 8166
°neb,7r 8*“derd Oraimlated Sesmr, In 2#-lb: cotton" "p«
OsUrle'sjlyri Haweboid nain," ' V b* " ' ' ....................... }"?I

Be‘,ÜW' Qriffln * Kelley Branri","^Uriy ^

ogj. Pk-.' i-ï'. WVW
nwt SraMiM Peaches. Per lb.
Pare Clever Honey. 5-lb. pall .........
Cowan'e Coe*. 14-lb. tin ..............
MeCM B?old4! W‘X °r

Criée* Shorten In*. Per tin 
Choice Bed Salmon. 2 tins .
Ssekev Prie. Large package.............................. ».

Wsx CeDdlrs- regularly 12c. While".they " 3 "'
PiaeetCarimd Haddle. " " Per Vh, '.'.V.
ShierMTe MhemaUide. 2-lb., jar............
MO* bottles T 1 P**—• ..........
500 bottles Ubby . 8w«^t »«xed Pleklm. 20-ot. bottle

CANDY SECTION—Mein Floor end "-------
80e1**w- Asserted Chocolatée, Fruit Flavors, regularly

‘ïïee^X'S^^re^”^;reeular,y lVc" : ^

.31
»

-.79:ji
.59 I Plate.15 .1015-a . 5*1.9 .33
.9 .45 m$1.50 House Dresses 

95c
.15.9 ïopens r^ iern Om m Tort

»th*
pBîorphy

•^âjbaet;

.9.919 .701 . 22 B^uttt.^^-.11 .25
.23.23. Height 

14 In- 
14 in. 
18 In. 
18 in. 
18 in. 
22 in. 
22 in 
14 in. 
24 in. 
22 in.

Closed. 
15 in. 
24 in. 
20 in.
22 in. 
24 in.
24 in. 
26 in. 
34 ln.
25 in.
23 in.

Opens To. 
22 In.
40 in.
30 In.
36 In.
40 in.
40 In.
44 ln.
60 in- 
40 in.
36 in, *

.291 . .17•22 .25
Manufacturer’s clearing line, ginghams, per

cales and linenes; several different styles; V 
necks, three-quarter sleeves, embroidered and 
chambray trimmed, fitted skirts with high waist 
lines. Sizes 34 to 46. Regularly $j.5o. Tuesday 
95c. 4 ’

.25

.24 .25Special,.25 for .112.59 J<.30 .26Galvanized Ice Box*, large size, usually (3.50,
cial, for .............. ...............................................................................

$1.15 Set Nickel-plated Irons, three irons, i
and stand, for ........................................................................................ gg

$1.00 Set Polished Irene, three irons, handle and 
etand. special ..........

ll,

spe- 
. 2.79 

nanoie

.73 are.33 .25.35 out.
.39 *0c. Per
•45
M r lb..................... .73h .19

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitediI
£
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Besides the unusual offerings on this page, there will be a huge 
sale of merchandise at 49 cents of which announcements will be 
made in Monday morning's paper.
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